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Await You In The Lower Mimbres

Health, Wealth And Happiness

Columbus,

Vol. IV.
Memorial

THE CELEBRATION
Meeting called at the old
Bank Hall this evening
to decide on a program and
appoint committees. Field
Day at camp
A meeting of tllO CitizCHS of
Columbus mid vicinity has been
culled this evening for the purpose of deciding how wo shall
celebrate tin! Fourth this your.
subscribed,
Money
has been
Hid troops havu decided to help
ns celebrate, anil It reuiuins now
lor us to say what sort of a eel
ebrutlun wn desire to pull otT.
many
Wo shoulil
havu as
different uvunts us iiossible and
tho largest
it so that
milieu
it it in 'I of participants can be
had. And we want to spend the
money In u way that will show
the greatest number of people a
We want to get up
good time
a program that will bring the
peopli! here hundreds of them
Ami we want a program that
will please Ilium when wo get
them here. And it Is no small
mutter to llgure out.
At the meeting this evening
the foundation for the eelebra
I hid must
be laid. It must be
decided whether It is to be
or three-daoiieduy, two-dacelebration. The general plans
must be made, and eoinmittees
npointed to workout the small
er details. It Is absolutely
essential that all who are inter
ifsted hi gcttingiipu gixnl pro
gram be present. Suggestions
fiiiiii all will I)" considered and
He sure
(he best lifted upon
The meeting
and eome out

Day

men.
Done at the Kxeeulive Oftlce
this the 17th day of May, 11)15.

Witness my hand and the
Great, Seal ol the State, of New
Mexico.
William c. MwUonai.ii.
(

Seal

)

Attested:
.11 'HI t(,
ol' State.

.Secretary

Mrs. Stinchcomb Dies Suddenly

On Saturday. May L'l', occurred
hall the dentil oi.Mrs Maria I. Sliiich
duugli
coin I), at the home ol in
ter, Mrs .1 P li mini, in
Midland, Texas. The cau.se ol
Mexican Killed By Train
her deatli was salt; to lie purulys
is of the brain. Mrs Stmchcouih
Manwell Knculdo, a Mexican had resided in Columbus the
child about one and
past, two yearn, during which
yea is old was killed by u train lime she managed the Columbus
evening.
at Arena on Tuesday
hotel. She had a large number
The child was placing on thu of friends here, who are very
passed.
when
train
the
.track
sorry to learn of her uuexpetcd
held
here death. The I'ollo.viiig is taken
was
An hupiest
Wednesday afternoon- and the from the dally paper published
verdict was that it hud me Its at Abiluue, Texas:
death by beitiL' struck by a
"Mrs. M. I. Sliiii'iicoiii b, one
passing freight train. No one! of
citizens ol Abilene,
lh'.'
child
siw the accident but
Saturday
ili. ii ,it 1:10 o'clock
was found dead just after the .ifteriioon at tne home ol her
train passed, death having been daughter, Mrs .IP. In., in, ul
install ttvneous.
Midland

will be held in tl
o'clock.
u

Sudan Grass

Id

Hank

Seed"

We have on hand a few inlands
which
of sudan grass seed
should be planted this spring
renew
who
tlfty
and to tht! tlrst
their subfcrlptlon to tho Courier
we will give each .1 pound of the
be
seed. This i rop should
planted not later than .Inly 1st.

Hurton went dowu
to III, Paso Tuesday. He expects
the last of the week
return
to
iwompaiiicd by Ids sister, who
was employed as a teacher in
tin; i'A P.iso schools last term
Henry

Mrs. F. M. Cossitt and son
returned from an ex
California,
tended visit in
While away they were
Monday.
visitors at the San Diego and
Mr.
Ssan Francisco cxiiosltlons.
Oossltt accompanied them on the
trip, returning two weeks ahead
of them.
Lincoln,

will lie shippi d to
lor Initial, arriving at

The body
Abilene

County,

New

Mexico,

May 28.

:lM u.in. Sunday. The remains
will he taken to Mrs. H W
Turner's home from which pluc
the funeral will he held at iiilo
p. in Sunday, conducted hy Kev
Kpiscopul
A. D. Kills of the
church of Abilene, luteiment
will he mailt! in the city ceme-

tery.
Mrs. Stliichcnmh was well
known in Abilene and in her
death the city loses one ol its
pioneer citizens. The family
same to tins section belore thu
days of the railroad and resided
here lor many .veal's. Mrs.
Sliiichcouili was ."iS. ,cur of age
at the time or her death.
Six children survive as billows:
Mrs. K. W. Turner, C. ('. Stlucli
comb, Abile ne. Mrs. T. N. Me
Feters, Kl Paso; li. W Stinchcomb, Iingview;
S.iin Stlucli
comb, Coluiulius, N M.; Mrs. ,1.
P lnmiin, Midland.
Thomas Mulletlof Lampasas,
a brother ol the deceased prob
ably will lie here for I he funeral

For sale: One sorrel mare,
cuttle, rigs, ties, nkino, !I0 !I0
ul .vlerkel, a
rifle, household goods, turkeys .Mrs .lollh It.
slid chickens. One mid onohulf sister, will also be here. All the
j
...nil
daughters me ex)cied
miles east of town.
soi.s
Mits. Ki Simmons
ton. rie in time for the rune in I

No. 50

1915.
Troops

Proclamation

It is now loom than half u
century since the clouds of war
rolled away, let us hope forever,
from our fair laud. Thu lessons
of peace have emphasized the
horrors of war. A united people
now gladly do honor to all, both
living and deiul, who risked their
lives for the sake of home and
country.
The animosities per
ish; the humanities are eternal."
Now therefore, 1, William C,
McDonald, (Jovernorot the Stale
of Now Mexico, do hereby pro-- .
laim, Sunday, May :10th, 1015,
us Memorial Day in the State of
New Mexico, and request, that
nil of our people lay aside their
ordinary tasks so for as this
that,
may reasonably be done;
they unite with the patriotic
organizations in an earnest, genuine observance of the ii.iy, that
the schools prepare such oxer
clsis as shall impress upon the
young mind the glory oft e past,
and the resKct and honor due
those who played such a noble
part In the great drama, and at the
same lime emphasize above all
things the blessings of peace
and good will among nations and

ANIONIC)

Luna

The Valley of Perpetual Sunshine

Union

Evangelistic Services

Remain Here

For Fourth

ffiORIftL

Colonel II H. Slociiin has eon
veyed word to the committee
that the Thirteenth Cavalry will

PROGRAM

jY
SUNDAY

stay In Columbus for the Fourth Thirteenth CaOalry Band in
Play at Valley Heights
It had een
of .Inly celebration.
Cemetery Sunday Mornreported that the regiment
ing. Big Parade from the
would go to Deming
lor the
Methodist Church
Fourth mill right away the eitl
Sunday, May 16 Sunday, June 6
zens got busy mid made arr..nge
Memorial Day will b. obsen
ments to keep the soldiers here.
).,.,. 11L.xt Sunday with i
was taken and tlttinK program.
A subscription
The commit
Evangelist
CHARLES MUNDELL,
over $100,011 was subscribed for tee appointed some time ago t'
LOYD BASFORD, Singer
the expeuces and it is expected arrange for the occasion lime
that the list will be made much picpjrcda program which will
larger yet. No detinonturruuge be carried out as far as ossihic
WEEK DAYS
ments have yet been made for 'j'he commanding ottl
has
H:i)0ti.in,
Morning Service
the entertainment, though it ' u,,n,,.u that the baud be
7S10 p.m.
livening
Service
.. ,i..i.i
,i
i ...
..i
'
will play hi
."
. ,ut 10:00 a. in., anil
camp on .Inly :iu, a good b.u
7:00 p m.
Choir Practice
,
game on the Fourth,' and horse ""! 'e.nclory. lhere will )e
1:00 p.m.
Children' Chorus
races and different events on the parade from thu church to tiie
cemetery and it is hoped thai
5th, making it a three-daySUNDAYS
It is expected to overvhodv will loin. The plan
celebration.
ll:(K)ii.m.
Morning Service
be one of the biggest events ever ,
,.....,. dmi-c- at :n
p.m.
Afternoon Service
held hi Luna (. utility and th
procession will
a
The
in.
7210 p m.
Kvening Service
people from all parts of the
county are invited to bo present. formed and by 10:'S(), will arm
Tin.' Chamber of Comment! will at the cemetery. The band uih
All Services
to Begin on Time
meet soon and apjioiut commit play exactly at this hour and .i
tees to make the necessary you wish to hear the music yon
iiriiiiigements.
must be on lime. The stuff ofli
Coming this Way, yes. coming this Way
cersoi the Thirteenth Cuvulr.
A mighty reOiOal is coming this Way
Big Cattle Shipment
will be present, and it is expt-c- '
Keep on bclieCing; Watch, fight and pray
ed that there will be u large
Lund
A mighty revival is coming this Way
cattle
Puloinas
and
The
Make u
in the Parade.
Company brought 1!J00 head ol number
beef cattle out of Mexico the special effort, to come out on
ft I'M of the
week and shipped this day and pay your respects
Come Early if You Want a Seat
Denver,
Appropriate sen
thein to
to the dead.
t
Tills- was the tlrst cattle ship
Ailw
ices will be conducted at
sov
ral
point
for
incut from this
grounilituiluding speeeU
lifiilVths.
os by several of tie- prominent
citizens.
City Well Tested
List Wednesday i as clean up
day at the cemetery ami a
Cuts off Finger
Revival Is Progressing
A pump was installed in
the
of the people were out
now city well nmi a liiorougn to assist.
The brush was
Tne revival being held at thei Kimball Lemmon hau the
test mado. It is not a large well grubbed out, lines were stukrii
by IJev. Charlie Mindell fortune to cut off the Mist linger at all but siilliclent to meet Hie off for other graves, and
is a success. There is geiieraly on Ills right hand Monday morn-- reiptireineuts of the city.
The
improved in every wu.v
The acci lent occured water Mils pumped out at (he M)ssihle.
large atiendaiice at the even ling.
are
Arrangements
lug services, mid his sermons are while he was pumping up the rate oT one l.undml iid tortv being made to inclose the plsu
interesting
There has been tire or his bic.xcle. Dr. Dubney gallons p.!i- minute for several with u good fence and the place
several conversions alreidy and dressed tilt! wound ami It is hours wit bout lowering the will be kept in a better condition
Irom all indications there will be hoped that tll linger will grow head of water at all. The water In thu future.
ninny more before tne campaign hack.
has cleared up and us it is cased
is ended Kev .1. A. I .mil Is
Ladies Aid Tea
Several citizen attended the all the way down and the casing
assisting,
here irom lii'sdshnra
.auction held J. W. Hlnir. Sev- setting on a solid rock there Is
wrong
and the Methodist pastor, Kev
get
as
nothing
and
to
Mrs. Ceorge Peters etilurtuhi
eral articles were sold and the
C. II. Iloihlhuton, is on the job
price was genemll reasonable. si Min as the old pumping plant ed tho Lidies Aid with a tea ut
all the time These two men are Mr Kluir ex
sure
is
It
a
over
moved
can
bo
her home Wednesday. May ill
peels to hold a sim
adding much to the success nf
ilar sale every few weelis and IT fuel that 'here will he u great A number of ladies were present
very
grat you have itn.whhig
the campaign and it is
ou don't hupiovetneiii in the city water to enjoy her hospitality and a
ifying to note tin.' results so fur need see liiiu and he'll tlnd a works.
good time was had by all.
And
ml rest is being taken
"'
The next meeting of the
buyer.
all Hie time
ror
Breeding
rarty
miss
farewell
,jiH Aid will bo the regular nil
i
Muudeli is there with
A. I.. Taylor delivered an mid
day session and business meei
lh- - lights everything
lie
at Stinnysule Sunday on
Saturday, It p. in. Muy 15th inL .hine I'nil at the home ol
heheies to be wrong, regardless t,0 subject: The Carpenter ol Miss Mary Field Page tendered Mrs A. I. Taylor.
ol the coiisispiences and expects Nuzurath, or Socialism
This Miss Ida Hreedi- g a farewell
inliei's or the church to do' VViis the second or a series of reception at her home north of
tl
Jones Gesler
their duty or get out of the way. speeches he has planned to del town. The ro.mis were lavishly
He is bitterl.N opMised to diino
Vrr at Snnnysldo during the decorated with gieenery
and
Mr and Mrs. Myron Dean
lug, card playing etc., and do- - Miinuier.
There was a largo white wiltl (lowers.
To further
this week
nomices the same in convincing (.n,u-- in attendance
carry out the color scheme or received u leto-M- many
"I the
terms. He makes
the honor announcing Hits marriage or
on green and white,
railing
Day
Decoration
Hal .lones
to
Ciesler
Miss
time,
Clara
angry
but
for a
people
'Sunday. Monday. May '11 .t will wore a gown or Nile green ijrex on Sauirilay, May
they cannot resist the temptaii. The
a while
hostess
the
lie
and
chine
observed"
holiday.
a
The
be
as
tion lo mi hack and get sunn ,
Miss wedding Uio place at tho hoin
post office will b o.mii Irom lace dress over white.
"1,,u' s I"''""""
Mac Donald
inure.
assisted "
Annie
to 10:00 a. in. only.
iv li itusier, in iis .vu
On Saturday evening lie wiH
Misses Page and Hreediug in
.
Ciillfornlii.
This couple
deliver his ruinous sorinon: "The
'nH ('. Licklanil and llar-- or receiving. The amusements or is well known
In the valley and
Cat Ciime Hack. ' It is said te,o. Wllllnghain,
proprietors
the evening wus"Hunco" which,
many
joins
their
Courier
the
he one ol his best, and a crowded jM,
idge, are over in Mexico judged by Hie bursts of merri
in wishing them a huppy
house is expected. The singing this week.
incut from the players was high friends
life.
ly enjoyed.
is iiuiisiiully good. Mr. H.isforil,
Refreshments ot
,
ret nrncd ,
.lolin Peter Muck
the chorister, having organized
f
Iiulll., salted almonds.
Knocks
Opportunity
'np strawberry ic cream and cuke
a large choir mid is using every 'roiu an exieuoco
us,ing.W)(v virv0(
effort lo make this part ol tin to New York City and
I)
C
ton,
rivorybody knows how rapidly
service interesting.
Those present wvre Mesduuie.s
"""
ireenwood. Kiggs, Komney, null estate In th Rice Addition
(5.
to
Mid
nent
Stinchconib
Mrs. T. A. Windsor and sonlKvuns, Alley. King.
t'.
Peters, has advanced in price during th
land Saturday afternoon to ue Kov, will leave shortly for WHMlHM)y
, ldlngtiin.
Heck, past two yours. This Is the res
city.
to
body
thu
company the
Uoy expects to Moore and While, Misses Hived Idunt section of Columbus mid
co.x, Arizona
Slnceiest syiupath.v is extend
go as hir as lidsburg on his ng, Page, Mae Donald, Ku by and money Invested thore is safe us
ones rrom
ed the bereaved
bicycle.
Mrs. Windsor is a ludy
large nuinh-- r ol' rnends.
Hoppe,
Deiuotiii. Miwie any bank and andiiAl Invest
intuit. We have a few lots left
will hi of
nnestlinutible worth ami Mnd Owlla SUinfiold.
Theiietive pill beii-erwhich wo will sell on easy p.i
Uiliill
us follows: 1) C. Hill. Will Stlth. Columbus will loose
.1,
Fu'15-ent,
Two
room
M
W
Wilis,
furnish ments. For further informal id i
W. A. Minter,
Mr. Wludatn
Ithwit.
e.H'Me
See
see H. M. Heed.
Mrs
leoThouins
fot
ed
present,
house.
the
Cannon, Hugh Smith.
In remain here

At The Church

li

'.

i,u

COURIER.

THE COLUMBUS
COURIER farmer who sold the wheat got
in a tight place and ask them
I'uIiIi-Iuto please settle for the wheut.
Kvi'i'.i- Kililti) by
Hut cveiyouc of them lookc I
Thf Courier Publishing Company
at it in ibis light: "C I ! 1 only
owe him $1 and that can't be
-

THE

COLUMBUS

Editor

G. E. PARKS.
Kntoml lit

l'oitotllee til 'illumines
throii);li
Sew Mexico, for

iIm

MnlU

tin-

u

Second

flu-."- .

Mull

Mut- -

Subscription Rates
per enr In advance.
In lulvHtut-- .
xiir It nut
i month- - in advance.

r
S.V

for

AdCcrtising Rates
i'ifnl jit

lnifle cniiitiin Inch, each
insertion. I'.'t cents per ln;:Iv column
inch. contract. Icnl column ' centt
,K'r line each

of nny benefit. II it was $10,
would pay
or a larger nuin
him, but this is too small to
bother with." As a result the
fanner can't pny the grocery-mathe $53 grocery bill, and
is considered a vciy poor exThe
cuse for a business man.,
same is the case with the editor
You
of the small newspaper.
owe your subset iption fee. but
its too small to worrv about.
It wonics the editor just the
same Please settle- .- Ex.

Do Your Otfn Thinking
What is it that sets man
rest of the animal
kingdom? Is it not the power
All through the
to think?
history of the world there have
been a few great thinkers, and
there have been a great many
who let some one else do their
thinking for them.
Which
kind arc you? Do you think
for yourself?
People who
think for themselves arc human beings living on a high
plane; those who let others
think for them arc living in a
rut where prejudice, fogyism,
superstition,
fanaticism and
ignorance prevail. The world
is full of people who travel in
rut and seem to like it. although it is close scrouging.
The habit of thinking is not
It means
easy to acquire.
that you must reason, use the
facilities of your mind, about
things you sec and hear. It
means cultivating
an open
mind. It means self control.
It means that you refuse to
thoughts
accept the ready-madof others until you have analyzed them.
Arc you letting
some one do your thinking for
you? The next time you notice yourself saying, "I thought
so and so," ask yourself the
question, "was that my thought
Wc sec all the time
or not?"
men who think, controlling
those who do not in business,
in religion, in politics, in war,
in everything the thoughtful
Sometimes aid
man rules.
particularly
in politics, he
Very often he
rules selfishly.
uses the power he has to enrich himself at the expense of
those who do not use their
reason. A hired agitator, in
the pay of fanatics or extremists whose narrow minds
object to this, or that, or the
other thing plays upon the
feelings of his hearers. The
unthinking, after listening to
exclaim,
his tirade,
"tic's
right! I think there should be a
law against it!" Do you think,
or arc you only reflecting the
suggestions of a clever talker?
the
The greatest show-maworld ever knew said, "The
American people like to be
II c certainly
humbugged."
knew what he was talking
about for he made :i fortune at
that business.
iibovc the

-

Pay Your Subscription
A farmer raised 500 bushels
of wheat last year which he
sold out to his neighbors at $1
No one bought
per bushel.
The
more than one bushel.
neighbors did not have the
money to pay for the wheat
but told him they would hand
it to him some time. The

Freak Leaislation

Gflm
Trade Mams
Dcbions

COPYftlQHTS

Ac.

mr !' ttn frw wlitthrr t.
nftrvruin
Ottmrninlcv
la rrtthfttilf Mlr'iti1.!e
it.n
fatmtt
.tnrllTfonn.lrt.iul. I MAUD COOK wi
r rn.iii patent t.
iihlfit narnrr
I1unr A Cu.reclT
i Ukn ihmuirh
int Hftlcft Wi!liiiUlCtrC0, ttllU

Scientific American.
I't anr

iilMltm

h rrnia.

MWillKt Ic.iirn.l,

i.

i

1

a

nit rt in. it vriuv

ii iiiii iil uf 'lit- liiii i'lor.
s. i.iimi orriii--

r

I,d

i

April

rn.vH, N. M..

Illl.".

Notice u'licecln irlvi'ii lliiit Aimlc
t...e lclomlri, ut I'olutniiii., N. M..
,w- - 1,,:l mi"1"
"Ml,'ul
cellon :i
,1'iilr.i. No. iwsTU. tor SKI
LN
Iimn-hl- p
S.. iiiujrc- H W . S. M. I'.
im-- .
i
notice or intention
o link. riiml Ciiiiiiiiiitiitlini
I'm i o
tlilimit almve il'-i'MiiMUIi claim to

bill has been introduced .cill-il- . I.'foiv V c. Hoover. I' s
ut iiolumlnn. N. M.
in the legislature in Kansas to
compcl bulls when being driven on tiii .mi iin, ot.inii nun.
ciiiiin:iiit mimes a Hltni'i'i:
after dark along the highwa
Dili hi I'., Hliirklitirn. Stun
Ili'iir) II. t!iiriliir mill Win
to wear lights. A bill in Arol I'oluiiiliii., N. M.
kansas would compel chickens I! I'uav.
.mux i.. tirit.vsim:, ititfi-- ti r
.VJM
to go to roost at 7 o'clock. In
South Carolina only one gal
miii i. i on I't ni.ir.viH'V
Ion of liquor is allow, d to each
I II It'll
.
l''M' Hlll'lll III
In Illinois
citizen a month.
rtiitiii intin i .it iiti orrii-ueach
broh.'lor
over 30
l..o. ('lice... V 'M .
years of age is taxed $50 per
April !, IMS.
year. In Missouri it is unlaw
u'wll llllll Kllillk- ful for a man to become an m.i m. iiuym. ot l oiiiinlm.. N.M. ln
llMM"
-'
"""V
egg dodger, that is allowing,""
lo.
No. OT.MI. im- SV
,,
,.
,
, !cutr.i
.
nimscii to oe stood up ana
'SI S., raiui
W.. N. M. I'
In Ui'i'lill 'i. Inn. rili il nnili'i .if ItiU'it Imi
throw eggs at a live mm.
Minnesota frogs arc not allow- lo milk fliltil tluw iur proof, lo
Lti
,ii llii lull illit'K ill'
ed to croak
Old. ill uno wants
V
. U'foi" W f. lliKivvr.
S.
Ill Colli llllllH.
hens to war skirts. Ncbrask.i II
will prohibit
the wearing of oni tin- '.'ml ill y of i .livn IsM'i
llllllnn
ntnti'snw
whiskers by doctors and gro- - .lolni A I'lPlniiflt'r. l'Vtinkl'. Iltiln.
I,.
eery men. Texas will compel 'litirii U. Mnyilulil timl
.
,
I'le.itn-r. of (Hitii'i.i-- . N.M.
i
.i-. ,
'iiuri.'ngo rs to leave iiiL'ir un:
jiiii.n i,. lU'UNstni-:- iuuii r
Inwa will allow
4 .in
.VJ
trms outside
hat snatch rs to receive tips,
uid Colum.nt' will vote bonds
Notice
for a city watei s)stcm next
Xn ii'i.T of upplleiillon HTI
April.
: K.vsiNEE.t's of? ice

The Local Paper

Santo K.. N". M.. lny f.'lli.
.Nutlet Is lu'ivli.i ;lvt'ii tlml on tin
litlt Any of M.i. III ft. In ui'i'oriliinro
"Each year the local paper uuh Swiion LM, ciiapit-- r I , lni),'u-giveS500 to $1,000 in free tlmi I.tiw of. liij". Sliiry U llurrtiiKvi.
,
.
lol t'olnmliii-- t'oiini.i of I.iiiiu. St ati
lines to
mi.xuo. mudt finml
of Nr
it is locate I. No other jfutlon to tin sum- Knuim-eMexico for
to
agency cat, or will do .i
W11JP.
N,w
,,M. pirt,ni.
The editor in proportion to Mexico
U
miuk
to
If
niropilutlon
Smli
his means, does more than any!
.'IC Uiiiiv ut it poim wli - tlit
.
,,,
ten men. nml in Fairness he
tlV,Hi,i,, s
ought to be supported
not be- - ' Smith, run, " Vitt. hear- - North
.lis2JM.2
Ka.t.
like him or admire
cause
moans ol ilivi'r.ion woi k una
his writings, but because the ..-- . vu. u. p.n
Ii.
U to
ronvoyitl
.
.MS ninui
the best invest-- ' i" I'"'.!-- . In riloii ti.
local p
t
7
hi! iiii'iin of limit! ciimil
it ml
mcnt a community can make.
,. u,w,
nm,
It may
ptir- not be brilliantly tlimolini utiv uiul litmn-.il-

in: cintnuntty

m;tNl.rt

,,,!,,,'

,.,.,.

s

.,.,

f..

y"f

t.

peris

MADE

AT

HOME

Sparks.
'l'lu nitliniiry pcrmu cillior ilw
y
mil iimliTiitniiil nr in nfriiid of
anil
nrcily 1h Kriintl-n- l
In iiiauiirni'tiiri il hiuifi'lf, iinil
ycl, lifter nil, ti lillli clivtriuil rri-uion- i

nf liomo is lilli tuiitiiini.' nml
All
yon turn lo tin,
i
AimwiT-i- .
lo Itilii it
ttii.vit Lmiilnn
(litiw. L'xpo-- i il in Hit llrv co tlmt
it lillli In prrfii'lly ilrv mill plnu
il upxiili' iIomii upon tin Initio.
Aftrrwiinl take u Iriiv. nlo
ninl plnn il upon llu iltitu
in iwli it way Hint il "linll prinrrvi
iU I'ipiililiri'.itii.
1'iniillv,
tnko n
'liri'l of ptipi'r ijrli ti v siutilliT tin ti
Ilii trii.v, linit il nml rnli it rnpitlly
willi n lirti.li ninl il will Ixcoiin
tplil'kl.V I'lii'lriliril.
'I'lli'll pl:li'i' it
ukiii tin trny.
will tlnn
n i'lii'lrifiil lniu'Miii
lmvi Ui'ii ttiiiilnii'tiil
williniit any
If Un liiiffpr In liroiiiilit
ni'ii r tint trny n xpurk will nppi'iir.
Thiit Hpurk will lie ho much Ihu
tirijr!il-will
uinl the wriM nf
In' o iniitli Un IniiiT, in proportion
in ilii j;lnii mill trny art drier.
If, wlii'ii tlio sparks are U'liij.'
ilniwii frtim Ilii trny, tin room in
wliirli (In cvpiTimcnt it" piTformt'il
Int ilnrkoiittl, tliiw ipnrkii will appi-n-

iiniriiclivi'.

..urmunlh,L Bu1JbrU "Mlrlr.
ni)NN&CojB.New,Yoil(

sun

ELECTRICITY

Explanation of Simple and Inexpcnilvt
Electric
Way of Produclno

eginning Mon- day, May 24, we
will put on sale
221--

uH'iii.

tirk(

viri'int'lv lirillinnl.
HELPED

WHALE

OIL TRADE

SVlnet Have Driven the Mammalt
Immense Drove Into Norwegian Watert.

f,

Let's Pull a Big

One

of

ttiti'iiii'iit

nt

08

25c Summer Goods

20

The wnr lias lllliil I he Arctic willi
h:i IiT. iiri'iinliiij,'
to the Itelief nf
wiiiii whnlori', who say Hie initios,
tiirpotliii's mill sht'lli in the N'nrtlt wn
lintr ilriMti tin iiiniiunnlH in
fnrlhcr north thin winlcr. One of
the Iiip.'i' Norwejiinn wluiliin;
lim jiiKt iliVlriltiitiil
ii
of Vo per cent milling shareholder) on thi fen?oii'tJ entch. Thu
wlinlt nil reliiiericii of N'orwnv nro
sli.irii;
hU prosperity.

inj,'ltn
appllrant o.i

r

20
20

Black
Dress Hats

While the whale nre hriiigiiiR
wenlth to N'nrwiiy tilt r'orti of the
ilepartineiil of iigricnllure i
ih In tlio nmniiiit of ernp-- t
yii'hl. which falls nhniit if'.'.iiim.lllll)
lielow the iivrrnpo yenr.
Forluiialely
the tpinl'H of grain linn heen iinutiii-nll- y
good mill the higher price, ilne
lo (lie war. ii to tin iitlvant'igc or tin
r.
farmer. The economic liw,
will he felt hy the country. Hni
anil polatoea were the only crop
reiiehing their normal yield.
A

TOUQH

"Doppel hurt
Hit feeiint

n

to see

SUBJECT.

sunn y ilisposilion.
the gotil ill

You should take
vantage of this sale as
it will save you money
Good until June 15

We can do your job printing in a
satisfactory manner.
"Nuf secT

"How aliiint the footpad who
him up a few night-- i ago mid took his
watch V"
"Oh, lloppel says lie's cure there
wn goiKl in that fellow, too. Intl
when lloppel tried lo draw him out
he got iiiad and said, 'Ileal ii !'"
OVERREACHED

JAS.

T.

DEAN CO.
Telephone

HI

We handle the finest line of Groceries

HIMSELF.

in town
If thev are not
On i Groceries ate put up to cat.
entirely satisfactory to you bring them
back and we will make them
Satisfactory

ihir

O.v

nml

luI
ll,,.,..l,lu ,,,,1,-- , ,,rowi'tl.
application.-- , ull
In cum of
"' nli'H ii iviiHiiiialilti
pin il'" w"l
In
nltlclt
Hun'
of
IciiL'tlt
to niliinll their
a ilati
et'lili'iuv III iletiiil or

i
for u hearing or appoint u
Kfi'iti' Kiillsfactoi-- lo all to titku -f
Apiiearanw Is not nices.ary
tinioiiy
nnli'-- s ailtUeilottieliilly h.i letler from
Hi State KiiKlnei-r- .

.lAMKS

t

w

A.
Ktiiriiiis'r

It is

bcter to trails with th: Dj.in C un puny than to

wish you had.

Wc guarantee everything

wc sell

S

THE ACME OF GRACE.

"W'liat n graceful Ihiiij,'
i!"
"Yoi. Hut nay, dltl you eer we
miyoiit more )riiceriil tliau mother
turning piuieake-i?- "
ACHIEVED

HIS AIM.

"A IViintylvaiiin grave ilij.er linn
killed hiinwif
hiniliess in hi
line win Iinil."
"Well, he uindu InminiMi in hi line

of Columhus'
We better"
hearty re- program depends upon.
" 'ni'lc llis a('air 0'"-- ' of
spoiiic when ..skod to suhscrihe
KEEP IT DARK, PLEASE.
to the Fourth of July fund. A the biggest events ever held in
"That
pielinnimiy renemlilen hit
It
much larg.i su n was raised this section of the country.
father wonderfully."
than was at hrst expected.
he'-wj ue exactly what wc make
"Yes:
i n regular curium
copy."
the success ot the celebration .
The larder details will he
NOT EVEN 8KIN DEEP. '
depend
money
upon
docs not
.
arranged this evening.
Uoinc
Ye. Kin' pretty, but ihe
Hicfc h a lot ol worki
alone.
l,e,P- diifiiu't wwir veil.
nn"
to be done and the very men
I'nkiu
Hub
oil, h? .linlj-e- .
who have subscribed so gener- FIRED BY LOVE.
ously arc the men who have toj An Irishman once said. "I'll
The co b'lavc anything if you'll tell it
do the work as well
"Wlml nidki ton think il"t n jfoml
So will match?"
operation of all is another fac ' to me often enough."
Advertise.
"Hot I hni- itionev lo burn "
of
the
men
most
tor thai the succ.'Js of the
a

10 cents

Felt

,,m,n,tl,.
ith
"lie ltowii uomlerfiil loiilitleuic
trvu u ropy in me when the elimdii were darkest."
or Mim tin luth ilu
"Ill whal way?"
M" h
ll"r'
'" '''
"Lent tin- hi-- i iiinlirella."
jiiiiiH'i to takf lltlx application no fur
l..ns sui.MantlM.,1

"" Slain

Sum-

The citizen
ccrtiiinly gave

12
10

In

'"

a

121-2c-

Ladies' Oxford Tan Slippers 20 per ct. off
Misses'
20 tf it n
20
Men's

"Why did you rcfui your Mr.
I
liiddcrs, my dear?
dure say In
pleaded
his suit cloipienlly eiiongli."
cilitcd or crowded t.ith thought l1"'1"nr'"' iii'oclutlon or
"That's just it. His pica un hi
lh'',"i
but financially it is more bene- - eorporntlon iltfiuuij; Hint tin- irramln;,' elotpieiit
that it sounded to me like
uiil li
" ,ll,,,vt' "PPlli'U'"i
fit to the community
than the
hummed "liltr."
to llti'lr rights in tin
titil
i
r tci.chci
Under
ptcachcr
,,.,. ,l( ,,,1,1 llvam V,,U1II ,i,ii mt.
TRUSTING DISPOSITION.

me. I do not mean
and yet you will find
that most of the paper are on
the right side on moral qucs- loday the editors ot
lions.
the local pupeis do the most
tl... I,,..., ,,,,.,, ,.i
people on earth.
crnor David H. Francis, of
Missouri.

15

,,.

lu.ral,

stand

cent Gingham at 20 cents

2

-

-

-

a.

it

Mr. Farmer and Livestock Grower, tbe
Lubbock Sudan Grass $eed Association
In

i
tn .vim to iiit liuyiiiv; fi't-t- ) ninl buy $tiilun kiiiss
The I. ulilioclc $U(tan (ttus.s!i-i'ii- l
Atsticiutitm
lust .vcar mid I.ioiiimisii of liulilim.'lf eiiunt.v ranii-or.uhtinii' pi'tidiici'i s ir pun Sucliiii (Jniss tjved. livur.v
ei'tip liiiiullcil by tliiKiisMioiiitiiin. wtli iiwpeiiti'tl ill tilt field
Mr. V. L.
liifiiif lmt.sti'il, l).v u eiiiiiltti'i of fl vi tui'ii
Cur.v. xtipi'i'lutciidiMit of i.iibliock suliKtatiini No. H, a
i
Mutt i xp.-- iint'tit stiitlmi, is I'liaifiiiiiii of sui'l coiiinilttoi.
AllcTups found in in. poiMifd b. obnoxious posts mid
ivi'i'tlx wen
mid not li'indlcd by tliisuNsookition.
Mr li'iuuicr. do nut In inb.led by the inspi'ctlon ci'illtliiati
.vim liiivono way lo oiniiii'o.t tin sood with tin' coi'titiciiti
nirori'il.
Siuilim trrass is a bit.' liny produci!' us u follow
iriMiiiti'i' Imt'vi'stliiK tin wheat and oats. It nut be planted
wnli uooil ivsults tii to .lul.v I. I'uro rculeaiiiid woll nm
luri'd, ortli'lnll.v inspected siod lte ier pound ilolUoifd.
Seed that will ph'iiso ,vnu it ml produce satisfactory results
Kiel- hiioUli't on
"The Story nf Sudan Grass"

ii

l

LUBBOCK

SUDAN GRASS

SEED ASSOCIATION,

inwmnonmniunnmmni

Lubbock,

Texas

irF'TsyBy

THE OOLUMBUB COURIER.

The Courier

TAINTED POLITICS

Classified Adds
tlilx eii'nmn will
Advertisement..
'
in.
i i toil In this column nt u nwt
II you,
noli issue.
in" t'fiit u wunl,
niivtlilugIn fill, trade or
luivu
.ir It miu mil to liny or trml-- U for.
ln
anvlliliiir. It'll tli" world ttlmut
It.
this column. Kverylioily

Dry butteries ut

nibseriptnin

Uonow .volutin; Courier.

toj'".)

ata

West Texas Fuel

your subscription

I

S

H

Righ

.Prices

a K&tSSVJ KsrKM

ISmEfTA

'JtBXTS

ni.

Mound

LAW AND INSURANCE

:m it in
!l:li a. in

Limited
MlMHl

.

Material

Building

ll::.Op.iu,

I'tst
St.

;

Seed

Prompt Service

liirtp

Mixed

7

No

to

Hound

Limited

II

Co.

Tea

El Paso,

P. & S. W. Time Card
WVst

put

May Ave

1531

Feed

Kenew
llio Couri

sg

(SEETON'S)

'oiirior.

Mo.

wamarA vssacm vstasm

Coliitnlitis

for tin

M

Bat

Try a Com let- - mid, tbey et
suits.
Huy your sparlt pluK !'' .v'tr
tuto at Millor's ilruti sturo.

E.

Any Depth

Site
Columbu, N.

Dry butteries I'or tin- eimine at
tf
Miller's Driijr Store,

SutlMM'llH'

Driller

Well

if

Stori'.

J. Fulton,

E.

Milli-r"- :

t)I

Df'FICE

W. C. Hoover

ir.vou wuiit rn rent, liny or
.nil a lniiis(i cull ut tlu Town Co.
.1. W. Hlr.lr.
ir
iltie.e

S. COMMISSIONS

11.

rUbl.ll'

NDTAKV

Your iipplicnllon lo prove iii
made tint free of cliarm', hIk
any Inroriiiiilion ivuardlr.tJ
Will lif vSw to he fit vot ft! with
ill your luisiiit's- - In itny lanu
timtli.'r.s. W. C. lloovi'f. 1"
(!oiiit'ilsioni'r, Columbus. N. NJ.

tg II !,'
'II per'
Ut

o. DetsN,

Tit" Dniwintr

I'outi'urtt mill all
llh.'ii partiftilar uttriitl
iliLT
nil iniltt'i
lull.---

t 'llllltlU-lllll-

.mm In.. i'
'OllipilllifH.

wi lit"

sin

lit

t

N'onri;:

Clulinious .ntvi'rtl.
mill
uir tlt.ill proof oil Itoilii'-.ti'at- l
I'fiiii

Ihmm'I Imiilfi

tltfi

B. E. S I S C

uutli'i's citiitfiilly tox'i'tlui! ilifii'
- ""
itV nivnil-titlti- 's
ili't ili tl anil I'" -- 'If
"t-- i
"I
llitl"
till
U'lllinin;
Aililif-- -

-

;f-'-

o

'illumine.
Hill'. "11

tis

W't'- -t

Anui'lcs, Cnlif

l.llte iminu.l
T

Fred Sherman
LAWYER
I

fir.

1

N

I

G

-

"

and Funeral

Embalmer

j

Buckler

C

Phone

Bldg.

Meia

6057, W.
Columbui,

Or Courier,

0

;

Director
Avenue
El

f

I
I

Paio

ill
j

lull
H'r.'s for si'ttiiiK.
stock Huir()rpinitin-.- . Per
.$l.r0. Li'itve onlers at tli- tlourifr ollti'i'. W. K. i .owlll. tf
S.iln
Sfi'tl
- Ki'd top Willi', timber rune,
(Jermiin millet, nnd Sudan tf russ
seed ClOi! JK'I' ltlllill. See N..I.
tf
YAHllfOWJII.
mid

T.

H.

I'll

Y

DABNEY

If yon do not tfnt tbe Kl P.iso
HgimUI by 11:110 in the nvcnliiK
ctill thu Courier ami it will bo
UJfliri' lirsl I'mir west "f tin- Mil
sent you. Thu Herald will be on
salo at this ofrice. at all times antl
lor Druii Stor up stulr.s
anyone, doslrini,' the paper by
New Mexico month or sinule copy will notify
Columbus
S

If You

I

;

C

A N

1

Want

A Government Homestead ol 10) oi Ui!) acres
A relinquishment (close in) of H0 to 010 acres
or partly impioved at a sacratisc
iinimpiovi-A tiaet of deeded land of 5 to 010 neies unimproved oi paitly impiovetl at a bargain
A residence property, business or
hnCMin piii.es
I. .ii. it
J. A. MOORE, Columbui New Mexico
Call on oi Wiiie

.

.

W.C1. II()()rEK
Commissioner
U. S.

Columbus,

N.

Dy Peter llndlord.
Tlila country Is luflrrlug more frun
tainted olltlca tint it (mm any otho
malady at ttio present tlino. lucre it
scarcely u campaign speech made, u
pluifonu (k'lnuinl written or u men
suro enacted Intit Inw that does not
carry lli taint of personal gain ol
no in
politician
ruction
or political
thereof.
Thorn Is more 'blue sky ' In tarn
palgn promises ol many politician!
running for oincu iliun was over rou
talncd In the prospectuses of llin bold
est promoters or rliliiirrlr.il business
schemes riicrr an' nioro Merit com
blnntlons rtirmul Ity olltlcliins in tin
name or 'My Country' titan were cvoi
any ami all othei
formed
uuilcr
nllnittH
There nn mow pollllcal ro
bates lildtlrn In tho phrase "Ho It rn
concealed un
nctril' than wire
dor any anil nil ntlirr disguises.
Tho Iniiril.tiiiti- ihlrst for pollllcal
txiwcr mid iinrcsiriilnrd piistloii
mastery has caused morr distress In
tltl nation titan tint greed for cold
and It might to It" regulated by Inw
No business combination rvcr pursued
their coniprlilors as relentlessly ot
rrm Ity UKitt
visllttl nioro
tnrir iisiomeis man a poiiorni parij
that serlis lo make Junk or nil In
dustry, or nlpiile a liuslness ror pnrlyl
through inrlfT mcasurrx,
p.i
unci
oftllmes doiltlral suiiervlslon
Muny political
ittrucllve lrgislalli.ii.
plntrorms nro us nllurlim to tho votrr
as tho story of II. e rainbow with Its'
.oustilumatlnn!
imt or gold and
nooui ns
nrii gttiii it im;
l'ln ii! nrn many
llrst law In polliltx
men In olllre tmhiy who, It they
could not shake plums oft tho tree ot
American liberty or rut a melon taken
from
urle Sum's ttininilssnrj , would
havn less drslro to servo the public
Tho country Is surfeiting with pairl
nts, who will bar" ihelr brrnst to bullets In defense of ihelr rountry, but
there iim lew men In public lire who
will baio their breast lo voters or run
llin giiunl let ot party dhtfavor In derrnse or iigilcultuto or Industry. No
of the people, who will
permit personal prejiitllcu lo cictnrone
justice, purty suri'iss to dlstrnnehlso
reason or the rimror or a iHilltlcal
eampalgu
to luniunre Judgment ran
n niler riipiible service
The presrrvalton ot our prosperity
depends upon wisdom, courage and
honesty In government, and thu American voter should seek theso attributes us Implicitly ns the Wise Men
followed the Sli r ot llethlehcm and
they will often be round lo rest over
tho sluble: the plow or tho staff of
Tho surest cure for
tho Shepherd
tainted politics an. machine rule Is
Ircsh nlr and itinslilne and these lm- ...... I. ......
iiinii mi inn in.
iHirttiiiL
upon llin rnrni, and when farmers,
bankers antl merchants are elirtrd lo
e imiiII. s. much
inrinli rshlp in l
of tho trouble in goermiieni will dis-

.

HomnleaJ filingi. desert filing!, final proofi anJ all matter! pertaining to the public landi.
Alio all rtutteri pertaining to itate landi, and lie leaiing and
puTchate of lime.
If yoi win! to change pretent filing to itate teliitiom, or avail
yoanell ol the eilargel j allil'mi' honeiteid (ilinjt, will
attend to tame.

J

rHE

PEKfltE ,PE
"I want to tell you what wonderful benefit I have received from the use of Thedford's
wriles
Mrs. Sylvanla Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky.
"It certainly has no equal for la Rrippe, bad colds,
I firmly believe
liver and stomach troubles.
saved my little girl's life. When she had the measles,
they went in on her, but one good dose of Thedford's
made them break out, and she has had no
more trouble. I shall never be without

By 8. W. Ingllsh,
pi' it
lire Prevention
Every time you hear tho cry ol
'
'Klrol
)ou ran bo almost Absolutely
suro In tlilnkliiK Hint someone
nai
oecn rnrrlcss,
Klros don t hnppon.
Tboy are tbo Inavltnble
revolt of
combinations
of preventable things.
When analyzed to tho last equation
It will bo round that carelessness Is
the root whence Hprlng nearly all
llrcs.
pays to
What a penalty lniluMr
rureitwiicsa!
I'lre Is the great destroyer. The wealth of a generation
can lit) wiped out In but a brier hour
Why not light llrcs boforo they
start? Why not so conduct your
habits nnd so keep your premises W"
that when the lira demon wants to QP
offer jour snvlugi as a sncnllru ho Qg
will putts j mi by, Just an those ot
Kgypt or old were passed over when
tho sign tbry hnil been told to place
over their doom, neru seen?
Too
iifti ii win u thoeo who are

THEDFORD'S

BBLack-DraugH- T

in my home."
For constipation, indigestion, headache, dizziness, malaria, chills and fever, biliousness, nui all similar
ailments, Thedford's
has proved itself a safe,
reliable, gentle and valuable remedy.
If you suffer from any of these complaints, try
ht
It is a medicine of known merit. Seventy-fiv- e
years of splendid success proves its value. Good for
young and old. For sale everywhere.
Price 25 cents.

j.
V

n

art.
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1(.r

t,.,mg
w.4 ,,n
.

r lm(1

niiiural

tliey nre
penalty tor

UCK

nirrirsMirss.
)ou nnnt to Mvl, ,own y0r nre
lllBU,mC
rnt,,ai nali0 ctCrnal
)nru UKaiust those things that over
nrcs
DrL.tl

J

0011(1111

QAI

Q

pUflnL UUnUUL
SHOULD

Statis
rmiiilrt rlillihi li
(;Uy

v

most

c,luro

0lftttl9rAA4
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Columbus Garage, Columbus, N. M.

TCQM

iLnlll

Has All Auto Accesories

BE EXTENDED

By P P
imllllle.l

in

(

Gas ilinc 20c pet gal.
Coin. Grcas: 15; II).

Vulcanizeing, Repairs,

CUxton,
i uf j:uu( stt

srbool dus tor
fewer than lor
average length ol

, s
r
, ,
u, rnltrd
M1(ll) ,,,,
,. ,i1im1 lim
eighty,
Htal(1
fly0 u:i).H. m
ium,liuu,.s one
luIluri.cl uhli i,irty elght dus, a dlf- In sumo
,H. ,.,. , ,ortj.Mvrii days.
Suites the illflrNMU Is niurh gi cuter
In many lountles
than flits
I, i.nh
ot the rurul
aM-allu
school term is
t than one bundled days, .n il In some districts It Is
hand,
In tbo
On the oilier
less
Stales of I'allroriiia, New York and
the uiuntry schools are
Connecticut
In session one hundred and ilghty
days In n tar. mid In several other
Millet almost ns long. Tho rountry
,..
Is.(ml nr) ,
of
stou olio bundled and ninety days lit
a yer.
It all rl'tldrru am to have an etiunl
tor . education wo must
opjiortuni
,
.ile
country and glvo to all rountry
nt least as many days ns arr
One
children.
now
given to rln
appear
eighty-lio
days ol
and
hundred
Kiiooliiig a enr lm ull children will
I'hero are cutlli
not tie tro murli
WATERED
tries In which the schools, both for
rln ami rounln. are In session from
By Peter nadford.
two hundred and twenty to two
and tlfty du.is or more In the
Muih has been Mild anil moiu writ
ten about tho evils uf wuieicd stuck in .vear. Anierlcnn children nnd ns
big business concerns it ml the l a rut niucli iliieallou us thnso or any othera of this nation Inline ibut eu r er rouiurv. and this applies to the
dollar written Into tho 111" of an) rural as well as m ban districts.
business orgunliitlou, should be abb'
to say "I know Unit my Hetlei un-- i
COUNCIL
AN AGRICULTURAL
but farming Is the blggebi
llveth,"
business on earth, mid there lu mole
N.
Dy
T.
water lu Its llnaii.'lal triusactiou than
that of any other industry. Vlniu
Every city has lis chamber of com
much water lu a dinner's note
drawing eight or ten per cent Iturrnsi un ice or Its Hoard of Trade. Th
purposo of such mi organization
when oilier lines ot Industiy serun
per cent pel to siudy iconomlc and biiFiiiess o
money ror four or
annum, us there Is In u buslnuss pa)
purtiiiililrs ot the city and proinoti
upon enlerprises which will help to bulltl
lug a r usouablo compensation
IHii s uuy one know ot u
the face value or securities repio Hie elt.v
senling an Investment of only tlfty gend mid suirieleiit reason why evought not
The only
ery rural neighborhood
cents on the dollar.
Is, the wnler Is lu the interesi have a similar organization?
In liermany they already have such
ralo In one Instance and lu the seem-litiuro gcneralh
They
nrgniilzntluns.
lu the other
Tho promoter oft! lines Inkes chance
nilleil the 'landwlrthschaftsrntb" oi
and his success Is contingent upon agricultural council. Rome studint
or tho property In- ut thu problim ot rural organization
tho development
volved but the usurer, us n rule, lakcx are strongly or the opinion that null
no chances and his success cripples
all agricultural council Is neccstar
the properly Involved. There, may lie befall' much can be done lor the bet
Industihs that cry louder but none ifi'lng of rural or dlt or the market
There Is no
that suffer more seu'rrly Irom It n it ti mg or rural produco
clal Immorality In both law nnd rus
iblert. for exnniple. In having mon
loin than that ot agriculture.
In a running neighborhood
today nre unless the runners know without an
Tho funncm or Amerl'-per iiim.iu in suees'tvork lust how lo use that rnpi
rasing liuO.UOO.lillii
usury on rent
tnle nnd chattel ...i ,,,
in liirrviise the production
K all
loans, and this lulerest cuiliall.ed
.ml llin profit ot their rurnis
at Hie per cent, represents ,0u,imi). llio lending farmers of a neighbor
OU0 ot llrlliiouti
values which tho tann hood would lay their heads together
er Is paying Interest on. This sum of Old talk over the situation and entity
money Is utmost eiiiul to the annual tho opiMirtunltles ror new Invi stmeiii
nlteil they would be less likely to make
nine or crops produced In llio
Stales.
nustnkes than It they work sternly,
The earning power or the farmer's is separate Individuals.
note based upon his Interest ralo ver.v
ueaily divides likes Ibe earth's sur- CIVILIZATION'S
wnler nnd one
face
QREATEST
TRAGEDY.
fourth land. The largest body ot water that Heals upon tho financial hem
I'.nract Irom article by W II. Iwis
(sphere now res Is upon lite farms
president Texas I'lirniers I nlon, opand Its waves nro dashing and Its
posing woman's suffrage:
bilious are rolling against seven mil
"We uro ullllng to Join in every er
dislion homes threatening ruin and
lort to tlevute woman but will assist
aster to tho prosperity ot the nation
rho deIn none to drag her down,
public
who
servants
our
under
Will
ot womanhood Is the most uwru!
stand how to drain thu liquid oh In- scent
As
sinks
tragedy In civilization
dustrial pioperlles turn llin faucet and she limy, like tho setting sun,sho
tint the
let tho water oft the farms?
horlron wtlh the lays of her departkiss tho
It Is an admitted economic fact that ing glory Shu may tenderly
tops of her achievement
there can be no permanent prosperity mountain sho
may, like the sinking
farewell,
without a permanent agriculture
with her
sun, allure thu populace
Agriculture Ir recognized as tho beauty ns she disappears for tho night
greatest of all Industries and a pros- but .vliiii (he steps downward, tnu
perous, progressive and enlightened earth Is ns certain to tremble nt.d
agricultural population Is tho surest plunge Into darkness as death Is to
lollow life
safeguard of civilization

Lubricating Oil 75c gal
Cup Grease 75c 5 lb pail

Rent Cars

Small Brothers

J

J. L. WALKER

awii!.

Carries a Complete Line of

Hardware

i mware

EnamelWare

I

Furniture

l
:

FAMOUS

BRANDS
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j
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CUTLERY

,

,.,..

CUSTQM-HObS-

SECURITIES

BROKER

E

Estate ;ih! Insurance

Real

Notary

Public

deeded land in latge or small
tiacts. easli or easv terms. Town property
on terms to suit every buyei.

Contracts, Depositions AffitlaOits, Etc., Etc
of stale lands, contest cases.
Locating on GoOcrnnwnt land. All
Work Guaranteed

Tlit' purchase

llo

B.

M.

R

E E D

rystai ineatrej
7:15 p.m. and 8:15 p

Two Shows Daily

irey O' Hearts" I
Every

Monday Evening

a

The Adventures of

w

Kathlyn

IH
V.

pr.l 11th. April 28tlt. May

12i.li

and Muy 26th

Prices 10c. ReserOed Seats ISc
Reserve
seats in ad vance
J
M0NUMENTS:Largst
We pay the freight
VV. ile for
BOWERS MONUMENT

W

Slock in the Southwest
Every job Guaranteed
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K- -i'

.ii, tl

CO., 215 E. Central,

I

mi'.
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Hardware

Groceries

-
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Texieo KootinK

A

COMING

Locals.
I).

house for tent:
nt Courier office.

Km nislied
ni ui

Window

Kliw-- t

nt

I'Yost's Maid

w;.ie - b'lirulttiro store,
Jersey hull service

1 10

per cent Discount

MitlleV

10

town

Investigate

We Are
I After You!

j

I

I

Wo want you to know us better
Give us tut
.iiul be convinced that wc can save you
money and give the Best

order

&

.1

miles
Qitiist.

nt
--

out

Ihe
nf
4t

The tnint tnukes It iitul under the
te. ins of the CONTINENTAL MORTGAGE COMPANY you can secure
t nt tl per rent fur liny linal pur
pose on approved real estate
Terms easy, tell us your wiint-mi- d
we will co operate with yon
PETTY & COMPANY
DUNHAM

1II.IMS

,

DKNVKIt.

Bridles and Lines, Halters, Single and Double Harness
From the Eastern Market
See

There Is more Cnlurih In till eeellon o'
lite country tlmti nit other cDvi.iimvh pm
tDKctlicr,
nn.l until the IcihI ftw yciiiw
wnn mtnpoeed to Ihi Itn'iiruliti'.
it
II u
many yenra
iiotituini-ef:rent illKeuep nml tlnctur
rem,
tni'srlllMil
illee. mill lis rnnnliitttiv fu lltiu In
with I'H'iil treatment. ir.mniim'eii It Inr
nlilt. Hclence Iiiim prmi'ii t'aliirrli tn he n
constitutional tllKrHru'. nml tturrfori it
I'llre
treuliiiiit. Hull'
I'nliurh t'liri. tnmiiifni tmul by
('In. no)'
Tnl.-.- l
i
i. ohlu. In tin. mil)
('iihittltiitlmml run! on tin market. It iiim-llII
iii'Ih
intirimliy.
mi tin
taken

r

in.

BUYIT;rO-DA-

ROMNEY'S

& Western New
Mexico Townsite Co.
John

R. Blair

will help you,

as they
have helped others.
Rheumatism,
Nervousness,
Kidney Tains, Lumbago,
Ataxia, Backache,
Stomachache,
Carstckness, I rri-- t
ability mil for pain in any part
f the
body.
I tut
used Dr. Mllee'
ill" when troubled with headache,
t nn.l
on. rill Infallibly
relief In a very ahort time.
m onelderabty affected with neuIn the head at time.,
m.i
and
,rt
the
nil. of much
lefli
The Dr. Mil.' Ilemedle.
i,enfi comparison and t recom- ii.em to all my friend."
ur.nitOK rnujATB.
;ii njkiaiut St., Ban Antonio, Tea.
At all drjgglitl. 25 doa.a 29c. ,
MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart. Ind.
ache.

vutiM,

oeotuntor

We have located and sold over
100,000 acres of Lower Mim-breValley lands.
Know
every foot of the Valley and
can secure for you the best bargains
A few government
claims yet to be had
Buy your town lots from us and
get them first hand; best terms
given purchasers.

s

Hellberg
"'

6 Blair,

br:iSBU!-

-

Columbus, New Mex.
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tht

MECHANICS!

MAGAZINE

For Faihor end Cor.
AND ALL
Tworndali.-'.- f
absorbing in

THE LODGE
POOL
Sodas

:

Tobaccos

Remington V. M. C. Rifles. Carbines,
Shotguns, Colts ReOotCers, Ammunition
For All Guns
REPRESENTATIVE
A. Lcc Gas Light Comptny
Logan Heights divestment Company

Lackland

&

Tu"r

FAMILY
- f It r '

"

r

nV-

!

jthUn in it
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Written So You Can
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j

puUUhcr

for free
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Mil do.
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Willingham,

Proprietors
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flo

A COPY

CUTLERY
GUHTHERS CANDIES
ami

sewai.i;s

CHICAGO

JOHN

paints

ini:nARi:i

ELWES

was left an orphan at four
i eight he
yea is of agj.
slatted in to work. During his
early years he wasted money.
One day it struck him that if
he kept on the it way he would
"Povertv is
'be always poor.
not wholesome" he said to
himself and he started in to
save money. He kept it up.
He lived to he an old man and
when he died he was worth

$1,000,000. $1.00 opens your
account in our bank.
THE

COLUMBUS
Columbus,

nt)!.-.- .

STATE

BANK

I

Iloiiii.: !i:ili
1:00 to l:oo

i

a.m..

CO.

FOXWORTH GALBRAITH
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9R

ax

y

1

ami

2 Ply

-

Ply
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3

in.

flowi'i is tho white rtiesolrariint nml fnlr
Sitrt'l.v no other flmser fan with It coiiipnro.
TJioolas motto i Duty, t''nrtitiul.
I'itvrf!. in all things pure nml coimI.

N

G

-

vtil.iDb

-

$1.95

-

$2.25

-

.
-.
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EVERYTHING

Tlit-i-

-
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I
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New Mexico
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for the Columbus Courier, Now

Subscribe

to the clans of nini'tri'ii lirtt-fii- .
Vtl0o woll cliosi'ii colors tire white and
Urt'UU lnillcati' stit'iintli ,ii (1 utiilit.v,
White I'opicsciit- - truth niiil pnrit.v

of
.J'W

:

i

Huro'

Wi

J

LINE

THE BUILDING

We Still Carry Our Old
Reliable Line

.veil we'll mi.v imtlihiK of tamist:
th it the.v yelled 'till tlio.v ycltwt
tlieinsflve.s hoarse.
Vim timet allow us to uiu-s-- i
at wh.it we don't know
Kor till that we Miy iiiuy not .Irlctly lie mi.

Mm

Candies

MILLER'S VRVG STORE
Drugs. Stationery and Notions
Gasoline and Windorf Glass
Ammunition and Pocket Cutlerv

Pain Pill,
then

of pain.
i.miI lor all kind
.H to relieve Neuralgia, Head-

Columbus

1

On

Dr. Miles'
n
Pills

Blaik. Local Agent

of

I

T.K.
j

Anti-Pai-

Hellberg

T

!S

"

Y

Mochanlcn Magazlno
P"iul3r Michigan

Columbus

Promoters
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You
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VV
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Before

A

We tell IM.N,
Rlvlnij premiu

Call Phone No. 16

Louis

Stock

This

Oil.

II fnllx Hi rin.H.uil for ilri'iiliirx
iiul IfNtlniunlnlK.
.
A.l.lr.
J eltllNCV
H. II I.) I'nmnl.n.
.ln', rmuHr I'llln lor mill, ill.. i.

SERVICE
LEMMON

!'

Krack a Jack Assortment of
Horse and Burro Collars, Cow Boy Bridles, Team

"MONEY"

days.

J

'.

V

A sloie
h'or lent:
liuililinu
well loeatcd for restiirnnl, mmi
hull, or any small business
V 11 IVnnltitftnn
tf

I will give a ten per cent discount
on all Cash Sales for the next few

Gome and

well.

tf

th"-lit-

f fear

'1'llis clah
of a elierry, one Loiiiintin,
Two Min kist peaches, ami one nice per Slniniun
A flut' class of fruit, we think, to he found
Where rainfall is scant, ami where "hVost"
doth iihounil.
Ami now each iiieiuliei' mi eauer to learn,
Will he hold up to view each one In Ills turn.
No one iihonlil feel that we wish to offend,
Kor each member will find in us a uond frlunil.
is for Kdnu mi happy and uay.
Killing with sunshine the cloudiest day
Atut all thmuu'li life much cooil she will tin
If to lior host self she will always be truo.
15

Ktilthful to duty, with strnnje fortitude,
Muklnc
piinrres.s on life's rnuutil rord,
Ami now v in twt love them on the neof tlmlr
flight,
Wishiui.' tbmn till u kindly uootl nichl.
Mits. T. A. Winiwok

I
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No. WUB". for lot :i
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V

tr

7.

S., llunjfeT W.. N. M.I"
tuwnt1t!i
mi'iiiliuii, lias fil notice of Intention
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to iniike Until three .war
itnblisli cluiui to the land lilxix' ill' ,
I
V.
S
Iltxner
ht1I'I,
f.
N
t.'oiutnNsiont'i',
ut t'tiliiitilme
oil tin- - lltllllllj (if .IlllH-- , ll'l.".
t'ltilumnt niitnes lis lluc.isi.

GIVEN QUICK RELIEF

i'iilt'.t

M

1. Walker. John lleinj Ate
llion M. ltiisl nml Kriiiik
(Jiiiiii'j. of tUilutiibiix, N. M.
JOHN I.. Ht'ItN'SlDK. IIhkMii--
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Kor Sale:

Whkoii

and team'

and tnower and rake. Mrs .1.,
tf
1'. Maok.

l'aln le.nri ttlmcait
as it by magic when
usIdk "If
vou
Ilroia." tho famomnlil n.mnili' fnr Klieumatism, l.unilKino, !oul.
Sciatica, Nonr ilpl.i
ami llndreil trniihli-a- .
II Kotii ruht t tl.a
til.' .M'hlrl
IOl
Pilot,
ami p.iiiM imi ni.ikilllc u. ih loum (let
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gist can supply you. If l llva tcxi iar
trom n dr.it; ntunt eeml Ono Dollar ta
ltlii m.itlc Curn Co, Newark,
will It
Ohio, nnil '
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